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FOR GOVERNOR
GEN. JOHN W..GEARY
JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT

Hort. HENRY W., WILLIAMSi
:THE New York Herald says Gov.

Gy.sitv "is the strongest man the He-
-publicanshave. He carried the State
on a full vote in 1886 by 211,000 majori-
ty., The Demoerats will have to put
up a popular man of progressive ideas,
a man who believes that there has
been a deluge, and that theDemocratic
ideas of 1880 are dead issues, or they
will- be beaten again. The days -of
Copperheadism came to an end last
November." As the Herald is fre-
quently quoted as good authority
the Copperheads, its opinion of Gov.
GEARY is respectfully submitted to
their consideration.

A COPPEUREAV paper finds fau
with General Grant for not having the
gift of "gab" on his tours through the
country—in other words, because he
doesn't make lengthy speeches. The
fact is, that three of the greatest Presi-
dents thiscountry bad previous to the
election of Gen. Grant—Washington,
Jefferson and Jackson—could not make
extemporaneous speeches, while three
of the werst, Pierce, Buchanan and
Johnson, possesied morethan ordinary
oratorical poweri. The truth is, "gab"
has well nigh been the ruin of this na-
tion, and, as a cotemparary has well
remarked, Grant is doingan inestima-
ble service in. demonStating. that the
need of the Republic is work—not in
mutant talk.

A STATE Convention of School Su-
perintendents will be . in Harris-
burg on Tuesday next, July 20,, for an
interchange of views on important ed-
ucational topics, with a view to secur-
ing as great efficiency as possible in,the
educationilwork to be done during the
present term of the Superintendency.
Hon. J.P.-WicxxasnAlt, State Super-
intendent, is a live educator, and in
calling this Convention desires prompt-
ly to meet in council the County Su-
perintendents recently elected, to de-
vise andagree on such pans and im-
provements as may secure the largest
degree .of success in the practical ad-
ministration of the school system.—
The charges at the Harrisburg Hotels
will range from $2 tb $2.50 per_ day.—
The leading Railroads will issue free
return tickets.

FRANK BLAIR, the recent Democrat-
ic candidatefor VicePresident,through
the agency of some friends, attended
the dinner of the officers of the Army
of the POtomap, at their recent Re-
union,and undertook tomakeaspeech,
lauding Stonewall Jackson, Gen. Lee
and other Rebel officers. He was

7 promptly "hissed," and the President
found it necessary to call him to order.
His friends apologize for his offedeive
utterances, by insisting that he was
not himself—having imbibed freely.—
Frank fought well in theUnion Army,
but bag become utterly demoralized
since he went over to the Democratic
estop—probably because he regards
DemocracY and-sympathy with Rebel-
lion necessary concomitants, and being•
in Rome feels bound to do as Romans
do. But he should not forget that a
convocation of Union Soldiers is not a
Democratic camp.

GEORGE PRAMODY, thedistinguished.
American banker, whoamassed a large
fortune in England, and who several
years ago made a princely donation of
several millions of dollars to promote
Education in the Southern States, has
made another gift ofovera million
dollars to the same cause. In conse-quence of advancing age and. failing
health, Mr. Peabody has returned to
the Imanwo el his birth and early love,

now resides In Danvers, Massa-
chusetts. His gifts to this one object
will amounito about $4,000,000, to be
administered by Trustees named by
him. Besides the gifts to this object,
he has made liberal donations to local
objects, library associations, educa-
tional institutions, in various parts
of the country. Although the greater
part of his life was spent in England,
he is throne:lly American in all his
views.

WHEREVER the Republican party
rules in the country', says the Miners'
Journal, there indebtedness is reduced
and the people prosper. For instance,
the-State of lowa recently paid off a
large part of its debt,and has funds on
hand sufficient to rediem the outstand-
ing loans, as soon as the holders are
ready to receive the money. And In-
diana is pursuing the same course.—
Five years ago the debt of that State
was $9,000,000, and has now beenre4thc-
ed to $2,600,000, of which $BOO,OOO will
be paidofon July Ist, leaving only $l,-
800,000 still due, It is thesame inPenn-
sylvania. -Under the Republican Ad-
ministration of Governors Curtin and
Geary the State debt has been largely
reduced and taxation lightened. The ,
tax on real estatebas been altogetherre-
moved. If the people want this satis-
factory state of affairs to continue they
must re-elect Geary inOctober. 'To re-
turn toTSham Democratic government
will be to invite increased indebted-
ness and misrule.

Tan returns of the voting on the
question of Lay Delegation in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, already
received, indicate its adoption by a
large majority. As far as heard from
the vote stands, for 52,806, against 18,-
1146-4majority of nearly thriee to one.
This virtually decides the question, as
at the present ratio of voting it is not
likely that 50,000 more will be cast,
and there is no reasonable probability
that they will materially change the
result. The returns already reported
include churches boated in the large
cities and those scattered over rural
districts, and the average majority in
Amor of Lay Delegation Teems to be as
decided in the smaller as in the larger
churches. Hence it is bit reasonable
to infer that the majoritywill only be
increased when the, entire returns are
In. This great ecclesiasticalrevolution
in the policy of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church has been accomplished
without ill-feeling or undue excite-
ment. It will mark a new era in the
history of the church. Hereafter the
Lilt—leuhracing some of the ablest
menof the country—will be brought
into active, if not controlling, oonneo.

. Mon with the legislation of the confer.
•wan and the development of the
Church. We have no floutd the moult
wain found beneficial.
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Here are some of the ,rnattits of Sour
months admibistration Of Whirs by
President GRANT, gathered km- a

•

speechrecently made by denerd GAR
Fula), at Columbus, Ohio, ilk, lihsr,
three p arters of ,the present fiscal
year, which ended yesterday, yielded
in revenue $250,000,000. The lost
quarter of the fiscal year, ending to..
day, will yield $100,000,000, or $20;000,-000 more than any single quarter under
the Johnson reign. in May, 1868, the
total manufacturesgave to the revenue
but $1,500,000, whereas in the same
month this year it produced (not in-
cluding a numberof districts not heard
from) $4,500,000, an increase of$8,000,-
000 over the same month last year.
And now for the expenses. During
thefirst three quarters of the present
fiscal year the expenditures amounted
to $358,0410,000, or an average exceed-
ing $85,000,000. On the other hand, in
the quarter ending to-day; they will
not exceed $60,000,000, or $25,000,000
less than any other quarter of the year.
Not only, then, will the Congressional
appropriations, reduced as they were,
meet the . wants of the Government
under General GRANT, but there will
be a surplus of some $37,000,000, and
the nuisance of deficiency bills appear
likely to be avoided far the first time
in years. These are eloquent figuree
for the people, who cannot butdiscover
in them the fact that the President is,
literally redeeming his promise to
faithfully collect the revenues and to
expend the public money - economical-
ly. The exhibit is one of which every
American should feel proud. If in
four brief months such an increase in
the receipts and such a diminution in
the expenditures is apparent, what
may we not expect of the three- years
and eight months yet to come of Presi-
dent GRANT'S administration ? Surely
the future is full of promise to every
man who love his country.

'Last. week Age ailkilbettthe fact that
the *prone-c•*siartiik full beach had

oir,r-n=dlPlßltfitirWaooldeandalliltlififik 'and
'Wry 4sisditemilliiort,44 WS hail'
Imread u4opinfoil of gig) coca, as
delivered by Judy*AtiineW; width Is
iharacterized by mat ability and
dearness. The leading objections to
the bill were that it violated that pro.
vision of the Constitution which calla
for free and equal elections, andimpos-
ed qualificationsfor the elective fran-
chise not recognized by -the eonstitit.
tion. To this the Supreme Court per.
tinently reply thatthe elections shottld
be free ony to qualified voters, and,
further—

"That election is not free and equal
where the true electors are not separated
from the false, ; where the ballot is not de-
posited In safety, or where it is supplanted
by fraud. It Is, therefore, the dutyof the
Legislature to secure freedom and equality
by such regulations as will exclude the un-
qualified and allow the qualified only to
vote."

In regard to the provisions for Phil-
adelphia city the court say :

"When the population of a locality la
constantly changing, and men are often
unknown to their next-door neighbors;
where a large number is floating upon the
rivers and the sea, going andreturning, and
incapable or identification ; where low
inns, and restaurants, and boarding houses
constantly afford the means of fraudulent
additions to the lists of voters, what rule of
sound reason or of constitutional law for-
bids the.Legislature from providing ameans
Ito distinguish the honest people of Phila-
delphia from therogues and vagahondi who
would usurp their places and rob them or
their rights ?"

Nobody can object this who does not
want to cheat, eitherfor his own pur-
poses or those of his party ; rind the
presistent hostility of the Democratic
party to all legislation designed to
guard the purity of the ballot
susceptible of no other exp; -Lion
than the assumption that these restric-
tion will mote it difficult to debauch
elections, by repeating the enormous
frauds which year by year swell the
DemOcratic majorities in the dens of
vice which infest all large cities. "The
only kind of liberty," says Judge Ag-
new, "which the Registry law will de-
stroy is that licentiousness, that adul-
terous freedom which surrenders the
polls to hirelings and vagabonds, out-
casts from home and honest industry ;

men without citizenship or stake in
theGovernment ; men who will com-
mitperjury, violence, and murder it-
self." This is the whole truth in a
nut-shell. Good citizens of all parties,
who value the elective -franchise and
desire to preserve its purity, are under
deep obligations to the Supreme Court
for its vindication of theRegistry law.

THE agitation in England, growing
out of the pending legislation to secure
the • Disestablishment of the Irish
Church, is becoming intensified and
may result in far-reaching conse-
quences. The House of Lords, which
is intensely Tory and hostile to Re-
form, afraid to relect outright Glad-
stone's bill as it came from the Com-
MODS, went to work to change and
modify its provisions, thoroughly
emasculating the bill. Gladstone,
Bright, and their Liberal co-adjutora,
have announced their determination
to insist on the principle of total dis-
endowment, which involves arejection
of the amendments interposed by the
Peers. This makes the issue square
and direct between the House of Com-
mons andthe Houseof Lords—between
aggressive Liberalism and old-fogy
Conservativism—between the nation
and its hereditary nobility. One or
the other must yield, and no one fa-
miliarwith English history can doubt
the result. The Peers have taken a
bold and perilous position in arraying
them-selves against the Commons on so
vital an issue. Shipuld they persist in
defying the popular movement, the re-
sult may be an essential modification
of the status and prerogatives of the
Peers as a governing power. The En-
glish people have alway regarded the
Commons as the expression of the will
of the nation, and have been extremely
sensitive as to interference with its leg-
islation. No sovereign has dared to in-
terpose a veto for more than a century.
Just as often as the Ministry are beaten
on any important issue in the bom-
mons, a resignation follows as a matter
of course, and the Sovereign calls to
power a Ministry in accord with the
popular will. The present issue is all
the more pointed; because Gladstone
is backed not only by *the Commons
but by a direct vote of the nation. It
wiltbe recollected that when D'lsraell
was beaten in the House, a year ago,
on this very question of Disestablish-
ment, instead of throwing up the keys,
(the Queen being supposed to be in
accord with him,) he made an appeal
to the nation. Parliament wastlissolv-
ed, and a new election ordered. Both
parties made Disestablishment the is-
sue in'thecanvass. The result was the
return of a still larger majority to the
Commons in favor of Reform. D'ls-
ntell promptly resigned. The Glad-
stone Ministry was organized, and the
the bill for Disestablishment was car-
ried in the House of Commons by the
unprecedented majority of 125. Thus,
in undertaking to fight the bill, the
Peers array themselves against the de-
liberately expressed will of the nation
—a defiance seldom paralleled in Eng-
lish history. The result of the conflict
will be watched with deep interest. '

VIRGINIA ELECTION.

The State of Virginia has ratified her
Free Constitution by the largest ma-
jority ever given for any State Constitu-
tion, past or present. Itwill probably
reach 200,000. The Constitution, as
adopted,secures Universal Suffrage—all
parties, Radical and Conservative Re-
publicans, and ever the old Hunker
Democracy, agreeing on that point.—
The disfranchising provisions were
voted on separately, and are lost by
about 30,000 majority.

The contest for Governor, as our
readers areaware, was between WELLS,
the regular nominee of theRepublican
Convention, and Walker, Conserva-
tive Republican, the latter receiving
the Democratic vote anda number of
coloredvotes. The majority for Walk-
er and his associates on the State Tick-
et will be at least 20,000.

'Both parties ran colored candidates
in some of the districts for Legislative
and Municipal offices. The result for
Legislature will probably stand as fol-
lows :

Asa Packer,
Gen. Cass,...

Walker. Wells.,
Whit*. Cokaed. White. Colored

Senate 31 8 4
House of Delegates.....B7 3 33 11

lE= 41 1

The members of Congress elect are:
Norton, colored Independent; Messrs.
Platt and Porter, Wells Republicans ;

Mes4rs. Thayer, Ridgway, Milnes, Mc-
Kenzie, and Gibson, Walker Conserva-
tives. Seger has been elected Congress-
man at large, but will hardly get his
seat, as Virginia is not entitled to an
additional C,ongressman.

We see that some of our exchanges
class Norton, the colored member elect
from the Ist district, as a Radical Re-
publican. This is a mistake. Norton
ran as an Independent candidate, and
received Conservative and Democratic
votes, as against the regular Republi-
can candidate.

THE Copperheads don't exactly know
how to take the Virginia election. Up-
on the first flash of the telegraphic
wires, announcing the defeat of Wells
and the triumph of Walker, there
went up a shout of jubilant buzzes
from theentire Copperhead camp over
what was claimed as a "great Demo-
cratic victory." But now that the
smoke of battle has passed away, and
a clear view of the field developer the
fact that Walker ran on a distinctive
Universal Suffrage basis, pledged to a
ratification of the XVthConstitutional
Amendment and a guarantee of Negro
Suffrage in Virginia—that the Democ-
racy of Virginia, in the canvass which
resulted in Walker's election, not only
ignored the "shin-bone" philosophy
that has become a cherished article in
the creed of their Northern brethren,
but surrendered bodily to the Walker
party, and actutdly-voted for "niggers"
to represent them in the Legislature—-
since the.discovery of these facts, there
has been a marked backing down by
the Copperhead press, and the victory
in Virginia becomes after all a proble-
matical one„ One thing is certain— '
"Rambo" is uppermost, and Virginia
Democrats have endorsed the "nigger"
as not only fit to vote, but fit -to' make
laws even for white Democrats. And
there is just the rub. Worse still—-
while Northern Democrats hesitate as
to the 'issue, the Virginia Democrats
are bawling themselves hoarseover the
great triumph ! What will our Adams
county Democrats make of all this?
Just think of "white" Democrats inRichmonii walking up to the polls on
election day, arm in arm with -Rambo,
and depositing their votes for the same:
candidates ; and that too, for candidates
pledged to Universal Buflkage. Isn't
it horrible? Well the negro isapower
just now downIn Virginia—hence his
manhood is recognized and his favor
courted. And we predict that as soon
as Manhood Suffrage becomes a fixed
fact in Pennsylvania—as itwill within
a year—Pennsylvania Democrats will
cease theirdisreputable'twaddle about
the "nigger," and claim to have been
their beetfriends in all the past. It
Will answer for one mote eleotlon, to
catch here and there a vote, Ithen be laid aside as, of no NO*:

ington
WEare living in an age of progress,

and rapidly making a history which
will pre-eminently distinguish the pre-
sent century. Four great events stand
out in markedprominence: 1. Morse's
invention of the Telegraph ; 2. The
laying of the Atlantic Cable ; 3. The
extinction of Slavery in the United
States ; 4. The completion of the Pa-
cific Railway. Within twenty-five
years the continent has been spanned
by the wires of the telegraph. Ten
years ago the lightning began to run
beneath the sea. Five years ago the
war for freedom ended and slavery
died. And now the Atlantic and Pa-
cific are boundtogether by .the iron
track. The young man of to-day, sea
ootemporary remarks, "will have tales
to tell to his grand-children such as no
grand-sire of our day can summon from
the stores of Ids memory." What
nexttriumph in the march of events
we are to witness, remains to be devel-
oped. PROGEEBB.--18 thewatchword of
the age. The world isconning thegreat
lessonsour young Republic has been
setting before the nations. Through
ocean's depths, and from continent
to continent, the electric wires are
flashing messages which summon the
slumbering energies of the masses to
the mighty struggle which is to event-
uate sooner later in the recognition of
the dignity of Labor and the Brother-
hood of Man. All Europe to-day feels
the pulsations premonitory of thecom-
ing contest, and her despots stand in
armed neutrality, awaitingevents—un-
certain of the future, and dreading its
developments. America has but Id be
true to herself, and the principles of.
Republican government will dominate
the world. -

Tan i 3 ham IDenunrocy of Ohio, &n-
-paring of success on the lineof past
policy, last week adopted a new dodge
—the nomination of a loyal union
soldier (Gem Rosecrans) on a Copper-
!radplatform. They seem to havefor-
gotten that the same dodge was tried
in 1884, when! McClellan was put up
for President, with Pendleton for
Vice President, so as to give the party
a chan-oe between War and Peace—-
both, howeveli on a Platform so cop..
perishthat even Miklellan.protested
against it. So in 18M, General Frank
Blair was put up as balance weight.
to Beyauxir. The expedients of '64
and 'BB proved dbaltroasoindit is not
likely the Ohio propaiame faze

THE zeoentelections inFranc* have
inducokLonis Napoleon to introduce
sundry reforms in the Government.—
Thepowers.of the Legislative Assem-
bly are to be enlarged, including the
right to elect its own otlicers,.the right
of originating Laws, - passing on , com-
mercial treaties, and poodblys region-
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Windsor'. Lewis Winters'bay horse Dickelect to be issued without delay. Gov- won the $lOO premium In the trottingerror Walker stated to the President match, one mile heats, best out of threithat he would be GovernorofVirginia, Edward Matthews carried off, the $25 prizeand that he,would riot permit himself u the best velocipedist. The mule raceto be influenced by the old politicians was won by "Grey .Eagle," belonging toof the State. He spoke freely of the Charles ins' half mile heat, prize $25.4-opposition he had to encounter in the The Sentinel says from all parts of the,recent canvass, and also of those who county the - testimony is that the wheatsu'pported him, and said that he want- crop is the heat with which the county hened to set at rest all reports that he was been' blessed, during the last five years.to be influenced by the ex-Rebel ele- The oats also looks very fi ne, is well filledmeat and will yield abundantly. Corn is some-
what backward, but is much improved.

CL4BIRLAND.—The degree of Doctor of
Divinity has been conferred on Rev. J. A.
Murray, of Carlisle, by the Western Uni-
versity of Pittsburg.—The State Superin-
tendent has declined to commission George
W. Swartz, as County Superintendent, on
the ground that the law requires the suc-
cessful candidate to receive "a majority of
all the Directors present," whereas Mr. S.
only got a majority of those voting. The
vote stood Swartz 56, East 55—one Direc-
tor not voting. The office will be filled by
appointment.—Dr. Keiffer, of Carlisle,
while crossing the South Mountain, last
week, on to visit a patient at York Springs,
Adams county, was boldly accosted by a
highwayman with a revolver, and robbed of
his watch and 520.—The house of John
Fahnestock, Mifflintownship, was entered
on the night of the 4th and robbed of $BO.
--Elias Brenneman,Middlesez township, had
a horse stolen from oneof his fields on the
night of the sth ; $lOO reward offered.

FJUNKLIN.—Abraham Ely, who fell from
a ladder last week, while picking cherries,
has died of his injuries; aged 80 years.—
Last Friday night two horses were stolen,
one from Samuel Lamy and the other from
Mr. Jacob Strickler. Both horses were
taken from pasture fields, about four miles
from Chamberuurg, ou the Gettysburg pike.
—Last Thursday evening, about dark, a
stranger entered the yard of the Montgom-
ery Hotel, in Chambersburg, mounted a
horse, and made off with him. He was ar-
rested, and the horse recovered. He gave
his name as Harris, from Ambersou's Val-
ley.

SECRETARY BOUTWELL has directed
the United States Treasurer at New
York to purchase $3,000,000 of United
States bonds each Wednesday during
July, subject to the future•'action of
Cor greys.

CIIPPERMEAD NOMINATIONS

The Copperhead State Convention
met in Harrisburg on Wednesday last,
with an unusually large attendance or
outsiders to back up the rival candi-
dates for the honor of being beaten in
the Gubernatorial race this fall. For
months there has been a bitter contest
between the friends of Gen. Cass, of
Allegheny, and Judge Packer, of Le-
high—both wealthy and heavily Inter-
ested in Railroad interests. Both re-
present the Old H417 wing of the
Democracy. 'Shrewd po iticians, anx-
ious for victory, undertook to trot out
Gen. Hancock, and the Young Demo-
cracy rallied to hit standard with con-
siderable show of enthusiasm. Har-
risburg swarmed on Tuesday night
with Cass, Packer and Hancock clubs
parading the streets, each with bands
of music, badges and banners, and
caucusing went on through the entire
night. The Old Hunkers put their
foot down promptly on the Hancock
movement, insisting upon a simon pure
peace at-any-price Democrat.

As we go to press we have a telegram
announcing the nomination of Judge
Packer, after a bittercontest. We will
have something to say ofhim hereafter.
He is a man of respectable character,
fair abilities, great wealth, a wool-
dyed Democrat, but not a strong man.
Either Hancock or Cass would have
given Geary more trouble.

Packer was nominated on the 2nd
ballot, as follows :

Gen. Hancock,....
Gen. McCandless,

lit Ballet. 2nd Ballot

The interest of the Convention cen-
tered in the Gubernatorial struggle.
That ended, Hon. Cyrus L. Pershing,
of Cumbria, was nominated for Su-
preme Jndge. He is a young lawyer
of fair talent, and a Democrat of the
straightest sect.

GENERAL NEWS
Tax "army worm" has begun an exten

sive mid in Illinois.
GZSZRAL Baracs sailed from New York

for Europe yesterday.
Twicz as many Germans as Irish now

come to America.
SANTA ANNA is coming to the United

States.
JOHN C. BEYOND:RIDGE is to deliver a

speech on agriculture at a county fair in
Kentucky, in September.

A MORMON elder was recently presented
with nine boys and five girls the same
morning.

TWO-THIRDS of the thirty-five hundred
newspapers ofthe 'United States ere Repub-
lican in politics.

THE journeymen house carpenters of
Washington acknowledge none save white
men as members of their association.

Ex Secretary William H. Seward is con-
fined to his hotel, at San Francisco, by an
attack of rheumatism.

Two hundred new money order postoffl-
ces were opened on the 12th instant, mak-
ing a total of 1,800offices in the country.

JUDGE BLACK has so far recovered as to
be able to be removed from Louisville to
his horne at York, Pa.

A culls> aged five, was burned to death,
and two others burned severely, on Friday,
at Charlestown, Mass., by the upsetting of
a pan of blazing fat.

Tug Western papers are uniting in a
strong recommendation. in favor of the re-
moval of the Natbional Capitol from Wash-

NEARLY all the Miners in the Pennsylva-
nia coal districts, who had been standing
nut during the month of June, were expect-
ed to resume work on Monday last.

A ItSGULARWashington correspondent of
the Boston Pose (Democratic) was during
the war the chief of the rebel -Associated
Press. He is wellplaced.

A BLACK woman, while out picking
blackberries, near Grenada, Miss., was kill.
ed and destroyed by a panther, a few days
ego.

By a vote of 116 yeas to 88 nays, on
Thursday last, the Connecticut House of
Representatives passed a bill to strike out
the word "white" from the suffrage clause
in the State constitution.

AT Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn, on
Wednesday a little boy who was playing
toppled over a monument upon himself, and
was instantly killed. Hisparents witnessed
the sad occurrence.

ONE of the emigrant agents of the State
of Minnesota has just returned tramEurope,
and reports that he has succeeded in induc-
ing 75,000 Swedes to come to that State this
year.
' Tux election in Mississippi is to take
place on the fourth Tuesday in November.
Judge Dent is supported for the Governor-
ship of the State by a new Republican OrL
gars at Jackson.

Ox Monday, lightning struck a shock
of wheat in a Sold near Franklin, and
entirely consumed it. On eitherside of the
shock so burned, at no great distance, were
men and reapers busily at work.

THZ Washington correspondent of the
Worcester Spy says ofChief JusticeChase:
"He is certainly counseling with the Rebel
Conservative leaders, and daily using what.
ever influence he yet possesses to break
down loyal men."

Tat reduction of the expenses of the
Postalce Department, owing to the di&-

continuance of useless mail service on
Westernand Southern routes, is up to date
$778,864, while by other arrangements the
general service has beenmuch improved.

Tim temperance people of New Ramp-
hebare decided to hold aState Conven-

tion the coming fall, and will advocate the
putting lily of separate city, town and
county tickets. It ht quite probable that
they will nominate an independent candi-
date for Governor.

Tni Democrats of Ohio at their. State
Convention bat Wednesday, nominated
Gen. liesenesinsibr Governor. TheDem-
o:mg are investing largely in 'Didion—-
not imbibe they like them, but became in
their&Nowake strait they are ready to hike

tiled they think will give them
• , reiptaibbility and YOWL

WAstusorox.—The Hagerstown Mail
says : The harvesting of the wheat crop
has about ended with our farmers, and from
all quarters we have the most gratifying ac-
counts that never before has the wheat
yielded a richer reward for the fruits of
toiL The wheat stood well and is of better
quality than usual.—Conrad Nicodemns,
aged 18 years, last week accidentally jump-
ed on a mowing scythe, which cut clean
through his shoe, taking off four toes of the
right foot.—Two brothers named Waltz,
residing near Carctown, were recently rob-
bed of $2,000 in specie which they had
buried in the cellar of their house. A man
by the name of Williams, from Pennsylva-
nia, charged with the theft, has been*arrest-
ed.—Rev. J. Hassler, of Shippensburg, Pa.,
has accepted a call from theReformed con-
gregation at Boonsboro'.

Youx.—Two colored barbers, named
Pleasant and Butler, got into an altercation
at Schmidt's tavern, in Hanover, on the
Gth, goring which Butlercut Pleasant twice
severely in the left side ; cause, jealousy.
--On the 3d inst., a son of Wm. Dobbs,
Manheim township, fell from a cherry tree
and broke an arm.—On the let inst., one of
the excursion trainson the Gettysburg Rail-
road ran over and killed a young bull be-
longing to Mn.aCatharine Sprenkle, near
Hanover.--tiamnel Blair, residing about
two miles from Hanover, on the York road,
last week, jumpedfrom a fence on to a pile
of new cut hay, where he had been at work.
A concealed fork; carelessly left in the hay,
penetrated and lacerated his testicles so ter-
ribly as for a time to endanger his life.—
Elmira J. Geiger has been appointed Post-
master at Peach Bottom.—James A. Schell
has been appointed Cashier, and Isaac A.
Elliott Teller, of the York county National
Bank.—Nadle et Van Ness's distillery, in
North Codorus, was destroyed by fire on
Thursday night last.

GALLANT Acr.—Last week, during a vis-
it of a portion of the President's family to
Lame', Md., two sons of Dr. Sharpe, Mar-

-1 shat of the District ofColumbia and broth-
er-in-law of Gen. Grant, went into the
Patuxent •iver to bathe in company with the
youngest. son of the President. Dent
Sharpe, a promising young lad of I i years,
was noticed struggling in the water, and
called out thathe was drowning. His fath-
er hastily commenced to disrobe in order to
jump in and save his son, but ere he could
get to the scene Fred. Grant, who had just
come from West Point, gallantly jumped
into the river without attempting to pull off
even his boots, and grasped the hair of his
cousin, who was going down for the last
time. With an unusual presence of mind
and an exertion of extraordinary physical
strength, Fred. was enabled to bring young
Sharpe In safety to -the shore. It was a
gallantact, and ono for which the young
soldier deserves the utmostpraise. He was
made quite a lion of in Laurel, but with
characteristic modesty he sought to evade
the attentions that were forced upon him
for his heroic conduct.

PAREICIDZ. —Mr. Crawford, of Lee, New
Hampshire, was killed by his Ben on the
9th inst., under the , following circum-
stances. On the day before the tragedy
some boys bad greatly irritated Mr. Craw-
ford •by firing guns in the vicinity of his
house, so much so, that he bad fired at them
to force them to stop, and had wounded
one in theleg. On Tuesday, the next day,
a dispute arose between Crawford and his
son in regard to the time the boys had been
firing, when Crawford called•his son a liar,
and threatened to break a chair over his
beat; the boy daring him to do so, Craw-
ford struck him with one. Then the boy
went to his room and got his revolver, and
Crawford got an axe and tried to knock his
son doirn stairs, hitting him once near the
shoulder, making a small wound. He was
about to strike him again when the son
shot him, Bret in the shoulder and then in.
the bowels, and then the father was over-.
powered by a neighbor. Crawford bad aci
ungovernable temper, and had several tines
threatened his son. The youth had( pro-
cured the revolver for the defence/of his
life.

`ROMAS CA.THOLIO Juauss.7f--Archbishop
Spaulding, of Baltimore,lsl issued a pas-
toral later proclaiming what is called a
jubilee, or season of prayer for gaining
plenary. Indulgence, in to archdiocese of
Baltimore, the occasionbeing takenin con-
nection with the Gaseptl Council of the
Vatican, -which has bedp convoked by the
Pope, inRama, at the.east of the Immac-
ulate Cotuntion, on mber Bth next.

itcumeniThe time for p.: nipi± indulgence in this
archdiocesewill .‘..:Lch from August 18th
until the closa of this cal Council.
This convocciti.-,n La me will be one ,of
the great churel. wit m ot the (=Wry ; it
will be the Prq 'xstti.)ion, the Archbishop
says, for more ;ila. 3OO years—since the
close of the Colnol <>t Truitt, 1668—that
the Pope has swum red all rife Bishops of
the Who*. Church iro omemble from all
parts of the earth in 54 'emn coiindil, to take
intoponsitienaion the wants at the Church 1underpresort circum. . and to devise
the most eatable' m. ... . for supplying
them... ,Araidliakep '

•&keg wpm* :to
Intend the Rennunicel Council.
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Glettrabusg hasa notoriety which noatpique cadboast o 4 and snot to be w-
iingin hnpottanoe. Yet why; Is , it dea-dest in this one great requisite of th
and industry—a first claiie Neckties Shop ?

h it because of its Institutions of learning,
Its Mineral Spring and big "Hotel, a4d its
fame as a Bettie-field, that it can thusi bask
In the sunshine—waiting for a God-send In
the shape of some dedicatory servie, ?of e-
phemeral durability, to pour wealth loboits
lap? Mechanical industry is the onlysolid
source of wealth and prosperity to any;corn-

rmunity, making it self-reliant and self-sus-
taining. When any enterprise is talkial of,
The general complaint is, we are too poor.
No wonder—when everything that is needed
either to carry on agriculture or any other
branch of industry, has to be brought 'from
some other section, thus keeping up a; con-
tinued drain upon all our resources. 'plo-
ney is scarce," "money is tight," is the cry.
How can it well be otherwise, when it is
sent all away, and that which would be
double and treble profits to the mechanic,
all eaten' up by high freights, and agent's
commissions? Besides having;a very ;lim-ited honie market, we have to pay freight
and commission on all our products :sent
away, which are mostly agricultural. 4Mo-
ney tigh t;"—surprising indeed ; when even
the banks refuse to discount, having sent
all their money to the city to realize 10 to 12
per cent. saying, "it will not pay to put it
out here at G." Who pays this additional
percentage ? We do, on every dollar sent,
by having it added to the cost of the prO-
ducts of the more enterprising manufactur-
ers abroad, on all that we buy from them.
There is probably no portion of the com-
munity feels the weight of this burden wore
than the agriculturist. Look at the vast
amount of improved machinery now used
by them, all of which is brought from other
counties or other States. There are more
than a dozen agents in this county selling
Reapers and Mowers and Horse RakeS—-
. that the average sales of each are but
$3OOO a year ; the amount will be $36,000,
on which the average commission of: the
agents is 121 per cent. to which acid' the
freight, and this will make a difference of
from $3.1 to $4O on each reaper. This is
only one item. Look at the ntimber of
Separators, Threshing Machines, Grain
Drills, Plows, Cultivators, and other im-
proved Machinery, used by the farmer* of
the county, and then estimate the amount
of money sent off annually. In considera-
tion of these facts, the question recurs—-
will a Machine Shop pay at Gettysburg?
The right kind of a Machine Shop will.
The only question is how shall we get 'the
enterprise started ? Will some one make
suggestions through the columns of 'the
"Star and Sentinel ?"

!;1141 nrw DISECTORY.
(tea Advirttoilatittit.)

ALITOIUMMIT LAW.
ILA).Iffseroary. Yorkweer, is rooldoneo.Ilkioononigki At nth, Chunborobarir ot,„rosidoscoD.Wilb, onPoblisloncro. rookkonno.1.7.00ver. Uhlman ate Dear aanbeitogleilel tore.koshlortlentrkunootroot,is rooklonoo.

.1. W.Tipton, Ohaasbenbillisenoile Antpain
=

Batter Nowpiirt.cort:ll44 Was" muttoni Ileddls ata
BOOT aanotarame.

D.Hltamtllerkßro.,Yorket opposite Bank.D.)l.Klinnel, Baltimore street, third squire.
John M. Roiling, Carlisle street, near Railroad Depot

=MI
8,1. Hell ebatigh,Wasithlgton Street

SINCILIIMO.
Iltdve r ! Wilde, Obsimbersbarg Street.Geo. A. Codorl, West Middle Stress. '

tlitholsd a Simon Codort, York street, tint ?quire

FONTSCIIOI9I,IOTI,JoinGruel,Chambenbarg street,saar Eagl e Rota I
CAlPiAtill /alb CONS/LAMM!.

Boa, York streot,firot square.
Chritsmon, Worthington st., near Chambersburg00. C. Caohmon. Stratton street. near Railroad.

•
CAZILIACILI, AC.

Perry J.-Tate, Chatuberaburgstreet.
Dakner k /Angler, Middlestrati, near BaltimoreW.X.Gallagher, aat Middle at. second Naar •

CLOTHING.
Colman k Cunningham, Baltimore street.IL Canalughbant, Baltimore street, first square.T.C. Norris, South Went corner ofDiamond.Jacob Brinkerhoff, corner of York and Public Square

COIL, Gild, IC.
0. H.Rnahler,eortier otearlitle nod Railroad streetsJaenbRellly,corner ofBtratton and Railroad.

=

Dr.Wot. fitslhrolth. York !weer, first
J. li. 11111,Chamberaburg street, oppoelte Eagle Elute

Dacaoste
A. B. Buehler, Clsauthersburg ■t., near Public Squar
Rakers, Baltimore street. first square.
H.Renter, Chatub'g st., opposite Christ's Church.

DtT GOODS
Yalineotock Brother.. cor. of Balto.and Middle .t•
J. G. Scbick,cor. Baltimoreand Public Square.Rettert k Elliot, Bait. et.. upptmite the Court•h„ure.
H. B. Wood., cor. of Diamond and York Street.F. D. During:l, corner of Diamond and Carliele at.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSES.
Higham k Co., cor. Washington and Railroad.John Cress, cor. Stratton and Railroad.
JoniWlble k Sons, nor. Washington and Railroad
McCurdy k Hamilton. Carlisle Street.

I=

PetOr Boitler, Railroad, Rant of Stratton a reel

GAS TITTLE
R. O. Arruor, East Middle street

EI3=MT2

J.-W.CresA,ror.Cliamheriburgand Public Sqnare
WM. Boyer k Bon, York it., opposite National Bank.
Wm. B. Meals, York at., second square.
Wm:, J. Martin, cnr. of Baltimore and 11101 streets.
Fahrtestock Brothers. ,or. Baltimore and Middle its.
bigham k Co., cur. Washingtonand Railroad streets
McCurdy t Hamilton. Carlisle it.

k Co.'York st., first square
Q. M. Paxton, Baltimore street, third square.
I=

Dangerk 7.1e40r. Itaitimore •r first
nhfiestock. Brothers, corner IlkIt.). mid )11.1,11e +tit

lIMIECIZE
D McCreary 2 Son, Balta. ,t. °pp.' to Pre.. Chord)
Jolla Cltlp, CarHein Street, 13.3.r panen ger depot.

NATO, CAPS, 513005, SC.
8. 10fcCreary. Chambersburgstreet, first vinare.Jacob Brinkerhoff, cor. of York st., •nd Public Sorter.T. 0; Norris, South West coroer of Diamond.
B. et- Canaan k Cannsngham, Baltimore street.11. 0. Woods, cor. of Diamond and York street.

MOB

Zagin Hotel, J.L.Tate, proprietor,corncr Chambers-burg and Washington.
Keystone House, W. K. Myers, proprietor, Chambersburg street, Opposite Christ's Church.

I=
N.Weaver, Washington It., north of ChatubersburgT. T.Tate, Waehlngton It., near Eagle Hotel.

=EZEIZE
J.W.Cottloo,curner of Baltimore and Middle streetsMealsk Brother, York it., east of Stratton.

=TEM!

Mr■.'E. J. Ziegler, East Middle street
PHOTOGIA

Tiptonk Myers, York street, opposite National BookA FARMER
IN 1823 a man named Daniel Bnmgardner

arrived in Fremont, Ohio, from Pennsylva-
nia. He lived with J. G. Hideout of Ball-
ville township for nine years. He was not
at all communicative, and little or nothing
could be learned of his previous histery.—
In 1832, he builthimself a hut on the bank
of the Sandusky river, near the residence o
James Moore, in which be lived alone until
a few days ago, when, being quite sick, he
desired to be taken to Mr. Moore's honse,
where he died onSunday, June 27, aged 88
years. A few days ago, Mr. Hideout being
In the part of Pennsylvania from which
Bumgardner came, he made inquiries for
his friends, and found that he was a man of
family, and that his wife and children re-
sided on a flue farm, and were in good 'cir-
cumstances. It seems that Bumgardner
took it into his head to leave them, without
giving then a day's notice, or taking any
personal efforts, and that they did notknow
where he was. A few years ago a sou of
the old man came to see him, but he would
not hold any conversation with him. He
was universally known all over Fremont as
the Hermit near Moore'rt.

rriEfEl2

Bsltimnre street, clear High.
S. Heber, cor. Chambersburg & Waahington Oa.

MINTING0771C1.
Mar. 4 &pitied, Baltimore et. midway between

lbw Court House and Public Square, west side.
STOVES, TINIrIILZ, &C.

C. 11. Buelder,cornar, of Carlideand Railroad
=EI

Wuhington Bierbower, N. E.corner of Diamond
OM

J. Jaut.4”. Charrabersburg street, first square
Wm.T. King, York itreet, opposite Bank.

AAAAAA a PAPE* HANaIII.
JeremiahCulp, York street, second admire

HANDSOMI Passes-ra.—The Collector of
Customs of the port of Georgetown, a few
days ago, received a magnificent collection
of solid silver articles intended as presents
for President Grant, General Sherman, ex-
Secretary Seward and Mrs. Lincoln. They
were sent tollis country from Mexico by
Sabos Iturbide, on behalf of a modest Mex-
ican, who ref used to have his name known,
and who said that, In his transport of de-
light at the abolition of slavery, he was
prompted to prepare these little tokens for
some of the principal actors in that grieat
work. President Grant receives a silver
coffee set of thirty-six pieces and some
dressed leopard skins; General Sherman
an egg-boiler and holder. For ex-Secretary
Seward there is an inkstand and pen-holder,
most ingeniously contrived, besides a call-
bell, and Mrs. Lincoln's portion of the lot
is a heavy card basket. Some idea maybe
formed of their value from the fact that theduty on the President's lot was $748, and
on General Sherman's SIG4.

1 Asour three or four weeks ago, a little
son of Mr. Hilieges, who resides in Upper
Hanover Township, Montgomery County,
Penn., was taken sick with dipheria In a
few days after the father and mother and a
young babe were taken with the same dis-
ease, thus all of the family, four in num-
ber, being down at one time. The father,
aged about thirty years, died on the 18thof
June ; Milton, the son, three years old,
died on the 20th, and the babe, a daughter
of ten days old, died on the same evening
TheThe mother, who is the only one left of e
family, is slowly recovering. Mr. Mlle "

was the only support of an aged father,who
is deranged. ,: I

4MEI

Cum Jaen= CHAsa has been applied
to fora writ of habeas corpus to take
Colonel Yerger, of Jackson, Miss., who re-
cently deliberately murdered Colonel Crane
of the U. States army, in that city, froM
the custody of -the military commisaion, by
whom he is now being tried for his crime.*The point to be determined is ether eo
much ofthe Reamstructiosmtt; as permit*
Military Commissions ifytry pera dzszta seam-ed of crime la unsmatitutdonal. The ini-Pleadon in legal .tircles is that if the ChihfJustice shouki‘nd that part of the law ni-
constitutiAal he will grant the writ, but ifotheryle, he will dismiss the proceeding!.
:Erse Copperheads, at the recent *deals*

Virginia, ran and succeeded in electing
severalnegroes to. the Legislature of that
State. By way of returning the compli-
ment many of the daikies voted the Cop-
perhead State Ticket, and gave that partyn
majority in both branches of the Legisbi-.
ture. Truly the world moves, though theDemocrats of Adams donot seem to ha*discovered it.

Wm::E.Colp, Washington arse% near Eagle hotel

Tim fabrication of Egyptian mummies iscarried on in Park on a very high scale.
One man alone, we are told, has mantdise-
tured no law than 800 "relics" of the Ptole-
milli era for provincial maseums.

A Corny Sraxr.-Wililiun F. Fair, Of
Newark, N. J., has been fined $l,OOO fcir
using a cancelled United States Revenue
stamp.

WATCIIMAXIII.

Soper k McCartney, Matto., street, And tqnare

jriptsial %vitro.
FRUIT JARS

We would call special attention to the very low
price, at which we are offering FruitJan both whole.
sale end Retail— baring • good stock of all desirablehind* on band. We have also on hand a foil stock of
bestlinger Cared Rams, choice Dried Beef, Sugars,
Cuff*, BYrkPs, Spicer and Groceries generally to.
sethSr with Qosensware and Glassware. Cedar and
Willow ware. Ylsb, Salt, Oils; all of which we sell at
lowest possible prices and warrant to give the fullestmitisisction.

LATER.—We are informed that ono*er 'new stook has been received by Mr.
F. DuPacner. • He is selling so chespi,
that noone should come totown withoi
buying something at his store. Take
your wool to him and exchange it foi.goods that you need. You get them ju4as cheap as for cask Store North-wesfcornet of Square. tf

We would recommend Ilalre Met patent /raft Jaru being, accordinr to our Judgment, the beat and
cheapest in g e market.

WM. BLAIR t BON."South Bud^ Carllzle, PaJuly 2.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR
Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly fimis of

therestless, excitable American, and with them come
insiortble headache, heartburn, and a train of small
dise•Yes. Marshall's lilies in has been prepared with
special reference to thesis constitutional troubles of
01.1 many ofour countrymen, and so tar the prepanr
lion has proved a decided success. The propAetors
feel that, in recommending It now after the tried ex-
perienceof years, they are but fulfilling a humane
duty- towards the general community.— Potwer's
Panel.

Price One Dollar per bottle,
M. MAESHALL t CO.,

Druggitts, Proprietors,
1301 Market et., Philadelphia

prNisoob Harley (long and filtorablii
known for Ms *Jr dealing) dealer 141Watches, Jewelry, &a, hasremoved frota*alai threat, to Ulhl Cheetant streetiPhiladelphia. ~'

Bold his adv. in this bone. i

IMS,,Id by •II Druggi.ts
Jury 145. [Jan.

BRANDRETII'S PILLS
they remove all bad accumulations from the bowels,

and parity and Invigorate the system. All whale
health is not perfect owe it to themselves to take a
few d0...0f Brandreth's Pills, became the seeds of
decay; are constantly eradicated by their nee, and the
principle of life confirmed, thus giving a vigor of
body tiod mind to a period when we hare been used
to ow -L:the faltering stepand the enfeebled intellect.

General Pam, the distinguished liberator of Vene-
tnelailaye he has used them al his only medicine for
thirey years, with the moat mitisfactory results.

For ;Costiveneem, Dyspepaia, and al a.Yamily Med
einethey are unrivalled.

Najd L Tenney, rug., Astor Howe, New York,
eared by Brandreth'■ Pilb of Dyspepsia and Costive-
ness, When all other meansused bad failed.

A gentleman, whose father died of consumption at
36 )eats, was also attacked, when about 21, by the
disease, He had cough, night sweats, and general
debility. Doctors recommended cod liver oil, but he
writs.; away. At teat be determined to nee Brand-
reth's pins. In two months they made him a sound
man. [July 2-1 m

GRANT AND PROSPERITY
Baskets revives ander the new regime• Other than

general cannel have, however, given a treneepaope
impeteis to the sale of

CELBTADORO'B EXCEFient HAIR DYE.
The thetaists hive Ala out in two leading velem ti•

fie intittnlsaisills She leid and sulphur poisonefor
the kairi (Stir itat is their proper designation), with

country Is infested, while Dr. Chilton, the
Anarisidaytteil chemist in America, announces to the
World that
01111124DOECYS DYE IS UTTERLY POISONLESE.

and Mktbe knows it to be so, because hehas analysed
ft. 01110TADOR011 HAIR PRESERVATIVE, tie a
Drandig, acts like a charm on the Hairafter Dyeing.
Try Poly 2.—lm

IMPORTANT NOTICE
FANIIBBB, PAMILLBS, AND OTHERS CAN Pug

chase noBeinedy equal to Dr. Toblee VenetianLlEthniet for the cure of Cholera, Dhotis:ea, Dysen-
tery, Croup, Colic, and Sea &thous, taken Internal.

thr perfectlyharmless; MI oath accompanying
each bottle)and externally for Chronic Bbenmation,BaidaMie, Tooth-ache, Bore Throat, Cute, Burns,
Bereilhige, Bruises, Mosquito Bites, Old Bores, nine
In Lhithe, Deck, and Chest. The Venetian Llabaent
was introduced In 1847, and no one who ha. used Ithat continues to do so, many stating, If it wu TenDollars* Bottle they would not be without it. Thous-
ands oeMertificates can be seen at the Depot, evok-
ing of Itswonderful curative properties. Price, Fifty
Centsaid One Dollar. Sold by the Druggists and
Btarelitepers throughout the United States. Depot,
10 Pa 4 Place, New York. (July 2.-11 n

mw
The Advertiser, having been restored tohealth in •

lbw weeks, bya very simpleremedy, altar tuning suf.
Bred general years with • severe lung affection, sad
that drieddisease, Oonstusption—laanxious to make
knows to his Bilow.mfferersthe mesas of core.

To aLI who desire it, he will send a of thepre.smiption mei (Ikea charge),with the
preparing aadjuing the mum, which they will dad •sure Ogre for lloption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc.
The ot4ict of**advertiser inending the Prestrip-tioa is to benefit theaffikdad, and spread inibrmatbmwhich he mesoelme to he Invaluable; and hehopes ifr•
;try rdill try his remedy, as it will cost themlathing. anmay his

• biassing.
Partintwishhig Nepracription,will p_iseWheat

BAY. BDWASD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,Kings county, New York.

May 1869.—1y.
• CARD.

• Cleaymen,whileresiding in South America sear sordogruy, disowered a safe and simple remedy for
the ibud ofNervous Weakness, Early Decay. Mager.
alit*Urinary sad Sentinel Organs, and the whole
train ofditorden broughtonby banehil and video
,habits. Arent nambero have been cured bythis nob*
remedy« Psoaipted bya desire to benefitthe Misted
end narcirtanate, I will wad the recipe tor'Preparing
and nein; thittoadloine, in a misled envelope, to any
owe whiz eedalt,free qfaNwrge. Address -

JOSEPH T. MIKAN,
Station D,BiblellousealtewCity.

=NUM BLINDNIBB AND iIATARIta
linalied *the assume sifter, b4. 01 ,T. !Woo. N. D.,
awl of Dimas of the raid lia, ; 04Pka

°Cos,letittitt)Ora° j=iri(M 4 don Ittlutaktil lff,-

,; i...I,„. mi,,,,,,,,. Lnerrailir m'„4:$.4s000a!
= as Itsboo nowrote Wl* • pow

. me fainted without `pits. madilepOF niIIanIONIII. Vim i..... 44

.y.,.-;;r-~.;.lr;`.~a-rlat!r+o+M..x~.y:,sfv,:A+.+.+94.~.

itpttial foticts.
HIKIDNITIL-111111KIDNEYS ARE TWO in

' nesablir, cheated at the upper past of thetole,
-allnestaild-by Mt. and consisting of three parts, via:the Anted*,the Interior, mod the Exterior.'Theanterfor absorbs. fataleconsists of tisanefff Tama, whbh serve ea a deposit for the urine andconvey it tease exterior. Theexterior is a conduct-or also, umalnating in • single tube, and called theUreter. Theureters are connected with thebladder.Thebladder is composed of various coverings or thelalieLdhided into parte, via: the Upper, the Lower,the NervOos, ant! the Mucous. Tb• upper expela thislowerretains. Many betea desire to urinate with.out the ability; others senate without the abl•ity toretain. This frequently occur, in children.Tocure thee affections, we in ust bring Into actionthe muscleswhich are engaged in their variousIInactions - f they are neglected, °ravel or DropsyMay COMM

The reader must al. be made aware, that howeverslight maybe attack, it is sure to effect the bodilyhealth and mental powers, aa our fleet,and blood arevapportedfrom these sources.
Gorr?, ORR/sitMsnits.—Psin occurring in the loinsis Indicative of the above diseuee. Th-y occur inpersons disposed toacid stomach and chalky comer*.tlons. -

Tux °urn. —The gravel ensues from neglect orimproper treatment of the kidney.. These organsbeing weak, the water I. not expelled from the bled-
der, bat allowed to remain; it become. feverish. and
sediment form.. It I. from this deposit that the
stone la formal, and gravel ensues.

DROPSY is a tollection of water iu soma parts of the
body, end bears different name., according to the
parts affected, tie: when generally diffesed over the
body, it is called Anaaarca: when of the abdomen,
Ladle.; when of the claret, IIvdrothorax.

Tax .--lielmhold's highly concentrated com-
pound Extract Bodin 1. dechlrly one of the best re-metllei for diseases of the bladder. kidneys. gravel,drupelets' swellings, rheumatism, mot gouty affec.tions. Under Ow. head we here urraugesl Dysuria,
or difficulty and pain In passing water, scanty sec,.tion, or email and frequent discharges of water;Strauguary, or stopping of %s ; I .rustaria, orbloody urine: Gout and hthenmathin of the hidi.eys,Ithout slay change 111 90ntitity, but lvVrealva- of a .0.
or, or dark water.- Itwas always highly ree.armatetel-ed by the late Dr. l'hyalik, in the.. trie--iiona.

This saetlirine itiervvnen i he. rr •I
excites the Atonal bent. 1100 11,,litliy ~..•••10.., by u 11,4,the watery,or C.41,11,041%. 6.1.1 .11/ ota

natural enlargements, it^ welt a. I a,,, ~,I
motion, are ft t1,111C01.11101 it it Enka, l.y riivr:, w.,irtors,
end children. bit vclioun fair list ant.

pony.
P A..=IMMO

DEAR SIE.-1 hntr P.R...., I .r ~f
twenity year, wrlrit
tiunsoloring which tittle Vilrll/13! Ilit'llic•
11X1 prepitrutl.nx, been minder ll,n tieuttbrr.t ofthe must Cm hien?. tie

Haring •ran yaur prepittution• ,ularr-tb,6), RI,IIMUVII •Unit tuy tumult pl:y, tu rr,,,trdto muntr your Extract Burka.•
I did tide hia mi.* , I hod U•riiremedies, and Lnd lou ud them sndfinite imurintiiii in rlrt . I despnired I titer ~ettit,r

tied to u,eu,r tinned., tio-rrnitelkr,. I knew of ingreuients. Itwa. rhat
Ilme to se iittr wised.).de ),.ll nos r. rri.edClint it sins utiebs, and juniperLerrit,. It ii,lll- tad 1,, m« an.' my phr.rring or all un.midi v.ilt :i:rryhrwralt,

iltion.tt". of tlie uri o le. :\144/withthe ann.:gig, I trl. it I ile
right intilitlia is,. at athiCii time I wr,

tir..l I,r my risen. From sir, (. 1,1 cartels 1 4.1.1.1 A.: 41-

imhed and gratitte.lat the bruetietol effect, and oiler
three wept., to walk out. 1 left

Isle writing prit a full eldittallola01 no: c•t.
that tittle, but thought my imprueetneutt Pulp
be temporary. and thew°,cuuchrled Li tdrier Altd
see t 1 It would effect • perfect rote, k ;Jouiuz, the:, it
would I. Ofgreater value to yuu, and more ..e,ti,ft.c.
tory to me.

■m LOW able toreport that C., Ie etfrott.,l atter
using theremedy for tire month,• - •

I LIO'Ve not uotAany now for throe montLa, and f,-1
ws well in all respects na I ever did.

Your Machu being devoid of any nupleamint t.o•te
and odor, a nice tonic and in•igorator ut the Ny..tret,
I du not mean to be without it whenever occabiLti may
reclean, its 0110 in such affection..

31. McCORMICE.Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement, he
refers to the following gentlemen:

Hon Wm Bigler, Ex-Governor, Pennsylvania.
Hon Th. B Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon J C Knox,Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon J 8 Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon D R Porter, ex-Governor, PenneylviLla.
Hon Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon V. C Grier, Judge, United States Court.11,n 0 W Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
lion W A Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.Hon John Bigler, ex-Governor, California.
Hon E Banks, Auditor-General, Washington, D. C.
And many others, if necessary.
Bold byDruggist• and Dealers every where. Beware

of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's. Take no other.Pater—sl.2s per bottle, or 8 bottles for So.Zat. De-livered to any address. Describe symptoms Iu nilcommunications.
Addre. B. T. lIELIIDOLD, Drug arid ChemicalWarehouse, 591 Broadway, New York.

MON& ABE GENUL*III UNLESS DONE UP IN
/I,M-engraved wrapper, with fac•olmile cil myChemical Warehonse,and signed

Jong4-2 m 11.T. FIELSIBOLD.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Si.IIENCK'S PULIIONIC SYRUP,

earreed Tonic and 'Mandrake Pills, will cure Con•snuiption, LirerC, mplaint, and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to dir•:tion•-. They are all three to Le ta-ken at the lame time, They cleanse the stomach, re-lax theLive:, and put it to work; then the appetitebecornee good; the food digeets and makes good blood;the patient begin. togrow InSeek ; the diseased mat-
ter ripen. in the lunge, and the patient outgrow. thedisease and gets well. This is the only way to cureconsumption.

To theae three medicines Dr. J. li. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the treat-ment of pulmonary consumption. The PulturmxSyrup ripens the morbid matter In the lungs, naturethrow.it oil by an eamy expectoration, for when thephlegm or matter le ripe,salight cough will throw itoff, and the patient has rest and the lung. begin toheal.
To do this. the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pille

must be freely need to cleanse the stomach and liver,so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the food will makegood blood.
Schenck'e Mandrake Pills act upon the liner, re-moving all obstructions, relax theduct, of the gall-bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soonrelieved; the atoole will show what the Pill,can do;nothing has ever been invented except calomel (adeadly poison which is very dangerous to use unlesswith great care), that will unlock the gall-bladderand start thesecretions of the liver like Schetick'sMandrake Pills.
Liver Complaint la one of the most prominentcanoes of Consumption.
Schenck'sSeaweed Tonic Is a gentle stimulant andalterative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which thispreparation is made of, assists the stomach to throwout the gastric Juice to diastase the food with thePulmonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood with-out fermentation or souring in the stomach.The great reason why physicians do not cure con-sumption la, they try to do too much; they give me-dicine toatop the cough, to stop chills, to stop nightoweate,hectic fever, and by so doing they derange thewhole digestive powers, lucking up the secretions,and eventually the patient sinks and dies.Dr. Schenck, inhis treatment, does not try to stop

• cough, night sweat', chills, or fever. Remove the
avulse, and they will all stop of their own accord.—
No One can be cured orConatimption, Liver Com-plaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Cank.-r, Ulcerated Thrust,
unless the liver and stomach are made healthy.Ifa person has consumption. of course the lungs insome way are diseased, either tubercles, abscesses,bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs area mite' of inflammation and fast decaying. In suchcases what must be d.flie It is not only the lungs
that are wasting. but It is the while body. Thestomach and liver have boat their power tomake blood
out of food. Sow theonly chai, is to take Sctienck'd
three medicines, which will bring up a toms to thestomach, the patient will begin to want food, it willdigest easily and make goodblvicd , then the patient
begins to gain inflesh, and as swoon as the holy begins
to grow, the lungs confluence to heal up, and the pa-tient gets fleshy and well. This is the only way tocure Consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and only Liver Com-plaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic andMandrake Pills are suMment without the PulmouicSyrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely inall biliouscomplaints, as they are perfectly harmless.
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted healthfur many years past,and now weighs 22.5 pounds, woowasted away to • mere skeleton, in the very Wastageof Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians havingpronounced his cue hopeleu and abandoned him tohhi fate. He was cured by the aforesaid medicines,

and since his recovery many thousands similarly at.flirted have need Dr. Schetick's preparations with thesame remarkable success. Full airections accompany-ing each, make itnot absolutely necessary toperson-ally see Dr. Schenck. unless the patients wish theirlungs examined, and for this purpose he is profession-
ally at his Principal 011ice, Philadelphia,every Satur-day, where all letters fur advice meet be addressed.—He is also professionally at N0.32 Bond street, NewYork, every other Wednesday. He gives advice free,but for a thorough examination with his Itesplro-
meter the price is SS. Office hours at each city treat9 A. M. to 3 P.M.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Toniceach $1.50 per bottle, or $7.50 a half-dozen. .11andrakePilli 25 cents •box. For sale by all dregglafs. -

DEL J. U. SCTlLlfyier,
15 N. 6thys (Piiiad'a. Pa.April 23,1566.—is

A GREAT REMEDY
POl !HZ CM 0?

THROAT AND LONG DIRRASES.
Dr. Wisharra Pine Tree Tar Cordial
It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtainedby •peculiar progress In the distillation of the tar,

by which itshighest medical properties are retained.It Is the only safeguard and rellatile remedy whichbu ever been prepared from the juice of the PineTree.
It invigorates the digestive organs and restores theappetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies and enriches the blood, and expels fromthe system the corruption which scrofula breeds onthe lungs. •
It dieSolses the mucus or phlegm which stop' thealppessages of the langs.
Its healingprinciple acts upon the Irritated surface

ofthe lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseasedpart, relieving painand subduing. inflammation.It is the result of years of study and experiment,
and ills offered to theafflicted, with the positive as-
suranceof its power to cure the following amen, If
the patienthas not too long delayed a resort to the
meansof cure:--

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, Bore Throatand
Breast, Bronehitts, Liver Complaint, Blind and Bleed-
ingPiles, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Diptherm,

We are often asked whyare not other remedies in
the market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and
other Pulmonary affeetiona equal to br. L. Q. WL-
hart Pine Tree TarCordial. We answer-

-Ist. It cures not by stopping cough, but by loosen-
ingand assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy
matter collected about the throat and bronchial tuba.,
canning irritation and cough.

2nd. Most Throatand Lang Remedies are composed
of anodyne*, which allay the cough for awhile, but
bytheir amatringing effects, thefibres become harden-ed, and the unhealthy fluids coagulate ander. retain-
ed in the system, causing disease beyond the controlefour most eminent physicians.

Sed. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with its assistants,are preferable, bemuse they remove the came of
Irritation of the amens membrane and bronchialtubes, assist the lunge to act and throw off the on-healthy secretions, and purify theblood, thus scien-tifically makiug the cure perfect.
Dr. Mihail has on Ale at his odic' hundreds andthen:wands of Certificates. from Men and Women ofunqnutitmable character who were once hopelaselygiven up todie, hat through the. Providence of God

Were000tpleteke restored to health by thePine TreeTarCordial. APhysician in attendance who can beoonsulted in person or by mail, Doe of charge. Priceof Pine Tree Tar Cordial 81.00 per bottle, All per dos.Sant by Ezpreee on receipt of price. Addreae, •"L. Q.C. Wiahart, M. D. 232 North 3d street, Philadelphia,Pa." [April23, 1369,-3m

WIHD BAILING, WIRE °DARDS,
For store Fronts, Asylums, to.i. Iron Bedsteads,

Wire Webbing forShoop and Poultry Yords;Bram andIron Wire'Cloth, Sieves,tenders, Screens for Ocol,Ores, Sand, to. Heavy Crimped Cloth for SparkArresters; handicaps Wires for Windows, to4Paper•makors'Wires,OrnantentalWireWork,ltc. Ivory in.ibrination by add:eating the marmfacturors.WALKER * BOMB, No. 11, North Sixth st., Phila.disdphia. - [Feb.6, 111611.-4,
1000E3 OF YOUTH

A gentleman who sufferedibr years from nervous
Deb Premature Decoy, and all the *Hama of
youthful ludleorttlen, •111, Ibr the mike of mdihrluahumanity,send fres. toall who need It, theretniutand
dlrsotlonieihr maltingthe simpleremedy by which he
was etufwerherets wishing to podia by the wirer.
three most can doso by addsembg. InperfectONtatlat!". JOHN N. MANN,

N0.49 Oyler street, now York.WHY 14111/1e•-17

mmim=!m=l

gratilixers, *c.

FARMER)
TRY THI

Star Bone Phosphate.
MO all agrtenittniete, therefore, whoare 16 esarth11 atm active sod permanent manure, and •homs) We the claims or thlo article promoted to theirSeth:* for the firm time, the teanwisetnren wouldsweet, that the

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
Is worthy of their experimental trial. at last; pastexperience warrantingthe fulleet confidence, thataf-ter a trial they will and their testimony to that ofhundreds of farmers who now regard It as the cheap-
eat and best manure In the market.
THE AMMONIA

le supplied abundantly from the organic portion othe bone.
PRICE See PIM TON BAGS.Farman Insbine Groood Boise, OilINef Vitriol, can besupplied. Glee as a call.

lOLA. Spangler bu oar Pboapbate for gale.
PETER BOBLUTZ. Manufacturer.RIIRRUOLDRR WILSON,

Beater Ilay.Pfee dsBuiing ',N. W corner Washington anRail ldroads ite.
Gettysburg, Penna.IM.The Phosphate Is for sale by

A. SPANGLES, Gettysburg, PaliWILLY, k SONS, Gettysburg, Pa.GRAFT k. SOKRNRODE,
kGraaf**BßNDEß, Stallent, Pa.

New Oxford, Pa.CHARLES KMIN, Hanover,PaMarch 12.—tr

A Word to the Wise I
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TOFARMERS!

Renner.'s Chemical Fertilizer!
'EIIE importance of a quick, ac-tierand durable 'fertilizer, ad•pted tothe pollor Ong 9pinty, Is acknowledged by allFartu:zfono. .11:log satirled inyself, after long study and,periment, that P.C.K.. 's

-Chemical Fertilizer
xurp,.....5a1l others In arlaptedirem to •II kind• pt/oii, 1 to. Vr purchased the right for Adnm• county,and aro prepared to tll I order. for It promptly •nd onreasonthle terms. It is tio humbug, but

HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
by a number of oar Farmers. and I.admitted by allMho hare it tobe the best in the market, and thecheapest. lam pre;•ared to farnlitt this Fertilizer inany itiAntity, am! %di deliver

In any town or village in the
County,

alien in not In., linant ty tbnn it,TON. Ituniintartna, it for eah• t i,at per lull without bags, orIL./ in hags. This f.irtiii.err ,Itellosed of the Lestfertilizing eta icak thatcan lir boil. / age no oil ofvitriol; it dues not contain any ill1111141111•, therefore Idu nut use it. Neither do I u.e Lme nor ashen,

THE OBJECT OF THE CHEMICAL FERTILIZER

tatrodutea fui tilixer that a ill la.t lit a se, 1e...
clops—not only fur one. It contains suillicientouanal
matter to mature the grain and make it ripen early,
selifie the ammonia faces the growth. I expect to
coanufacturea large ripply thls winterfor the spring
crops,and therefore invite (sutlers and the public gen-
erally to glee it a trial on all klude of Unlu• and
V egetablts.

12A UTION.—I hereby give notice that Farm Right*
hereafter solduniese signed by um. are infrlngerneet•
en my Right, and will he prosecuted and dealt with
according to law, from which there is no appeal.

gag_All orders w ill he promptly attended to by ad • .;dreasiug
GEORGE BENDY.R,

Bvllder.v file. Yen mt.,r3,. E. N. MclilMll Generrl gent rut uele of Coun-ty and State Rielts,Betplerrville, Adaws county, P►.Dec. y

FARMERS!!!
TAY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE!
ITto composed prisclpully or the celebrated Guanotram

ALTA VELA.
Cvutaine three per cent. of AMMONIA, au amplequantity to give activity (without injury) to the vege-tation, and a lary quantity of voluble

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME
together with Potash and Soda, the easeuttalelementaof •

COMPLETE MANURE.
Tbehigh reputation Ithas obtainedamongtbe manythousand farmers whoare using it In preference toall other kinds, Is a sure guarantee of Ito value.

PRICE $66.00 PER TON
Send fora pamphlet. Addree,

THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,
57 Broadway, New York

S. 8. BISHOP A CO.. 200 N.Del. Are.. Philadelphia,
Agents for Penns. and Southern New Jersey.

July 31,18.08.-1 y

BOWER'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

MANtPLCTVUD IT

HENRY BOWER, Chemist,
PHILADELPHIA
I=

Super-Tharp/tate of Line, Antsconia and Potash
WAILILANTID/lIZZFILOX ADELTLLATIoN

This Manure contains all the elements to producelarge crops orall kihda, and is highly recommendedby all who used it, also by distinguished chemistswhohave, by analysis, tested its qualities.
Packed in Bags of 200 lbs. each.

DIXON, SIIARPLESS A CO.,
Agents,

39 south Water and 40 South Delaware Avenue.
PHILADELPHIA

Mil=

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
9 SOUTH STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD
And by dealers geuerally throughout the country.
For i nforma titn , address Hen Bower, Phil/idolhie. [Feb. 19.-1 y

inaurial.
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BA-NK•
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of all kinds, BOUGUT and

SOLD

WEVEN•TIIIRTYBONDSconvertedintorIVLTWIN
Tir BONDSWithout charge

COMPOUND INTERNET NOTES CASHED
TheHIG HUT PREMIUM pillion GOLDandSILVER
STOOKS and BONDS, ofall kind., bought tbr penosswithout CHARGING COMMISSION.

FEE
ORDERS PRGHPTLY REECUTRD

nterest on SPECIALDEPOSITS advanced I iter cent

6 PERCENT. fort year,
4 PER CENT. for 6 months,3 PER CENT-for 8 months.

Parsons wishing informationIn regard to 11. B. Bondsand Stocks of all kinds, are taritad to era nilcalLand ws willgive all informationchaarfully.

.7. EMORGettysburg, Oct 30,1867—tf
Y BAIR, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GE T TYSB UR G
WILL ALLOW

Interest on SPECIAL DEPOSITS as follows

6 Pia CENT. NCR ANNUM FOR 1 TRIM;41 " 6 lIIONTO,

WILL OABH OOIIPOUND INTRUST NOTES AND
00IIPONS

Will wloopureliaso or 001 l STOCKS God BONDSsway Wail &goofcharts uCommlelon,aodwilall time pay dm HIGILIIIT P2llll Orr

GOLD AND SILVER,
sad ;lib pleases, transact all bailor _promptly asheretoforepartslallig to a wellreiralatedftak.

010. ARNOLD, Ca4ettysbarg.Nov.ll, nartt

NOTICE
ri-IHM undersigned having bad 17 years'experisnes1 se a practical Operator cm Surtax ifechinesmonad recommend the O•rover k Baker holly Ma.
chine as the cheapest and be.; msaidae Sr Inally
Ise. The simplicity of ometractico and elasticity of
stitch made by these machines are two very Import-
ant points in their flavor. 250,000 of these machinesare today witness to the troth of our ea-
sertion• and the nd Y steadily increasing.
- We have ales Wattle Machines on baud for Tailor.
and Coach trimmers nee. Call and see us.

D. W. RONSON. AVM,
Chambersbutg ettyabarg. Pa

FOR SALE.
JrHE DESIRABLE THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING ROUSENit front, on 40 hot lot, with ,timothy Brick*.

. Isubballd tog, la arst•ehaseejsalr, ho doors nomCourt Homo. 00Baltimore strorrts will bp sold oo so.ociastodatbsi thus. Rums U.—

BUT ADM TIBINQ XRDTIM ITAI

..ts.

She 55tii'W
61•117sbarg. trsdsj

SOLD.—Barnonl Wolf
Inn, in this place, to
Esst Berlin, for $10,1:
of August.

SURVEY.—The- ion*
field Ix still in prom.%
completed for a inongii.
in charge of Lieut.,
having lett on

ACCIDENT.— •

years, son ofEnamel, ' .•

town, had his leg teak •
by being thrown from a
the bone beootolng
Wag away.

STOLEN.—A. circular
al oolars and burnt.'
Saw-mill of Simnel •

Buchanan Valley on the
ult. Mr. MeK. offers's
the detection of th ••

the property. •

Aqt-The Cbmpiter •ofr
two additional °and •

Emanuel D. Keller, of Cu
ship, and JOINS John.
This makes notes' than h
ions to serve the people
line, with the privilege
fees .

IMPROVE.I4 ENT.—W
Ephraim D. Newman
dwelling which was deaf
winter. It is on the site
on the top of the South 31

Daniel Heintz°lman ht
80 feet long, on his farm
Cashtown.

LEASED.—We 'indent
Drake and C0.,, the pit-
mons "Plantation Bltt.'
from Mr. Harman the e
bottle and ship the Ge
yaine Water- This
interfere, however, with
the water to guest* of

and citizens.
NARRO W ESCAPE.—: I

whilst David P. ,Form,•
township, was working la
residence, ho was startled
of a musket hall, which
the rim of his hat, grazin:
suppoSed to have been ca.
one of the York Zona
marchingalong the IdeS.
about half a mile distant.

SEVERE ACCIDENT
learn that, on Thursday o
wife ..f John Hanes, E.q
Areotitsville, met with a
Whilst engaged in pick
limb_of the tree broke,
violently to the ground,*
weveral painful wounds
the head, a deep gash o
left eve, and ■ severer
She watt taken,up inaatuli •
ell in that condition about
piler.

INSTALLATIONr.—Th
bytery met in this piece
to install Rev. Mr. Bill
Presbyterian church of
report of the examining:
favorable, Mr. Hillis arsti
stalled on the evening of
Mr. Van Cleve making the
Rev. Dr. F,dwarila, of
erfilyr the ordination
Smith, of Williarruiport„M
eharge to the pastor,
wards the charge to am
vices were interesting mad

GRADUATED.—Tbe
Franklin and"Marshall
caster, took place last w:
graduates were Messrs.
of krendtayille, whoden
Dr. H. Harbaugh, d
ley Hoke, of Gettyab ...

an ort♦tlon on l'ukdlo 4
atainer thus speaks of ttii

Mr. Lady was the •
morning. He Was
man. His Et]los7nn D
very fine, showing dee
fill study. His want e
very much from tit ._effeo

Mr. Hoke is esiy ad.
speaks in an Impress'
stood ton bar br,.k on the
W ZIA often heard imperf...,

our hurried n
connected with Comm. •

neglected to note a few its
Prize Essay, for the
first part of Ltunyfut's
was awarded to E. T. Ho
Junior Prize, for proflclei
awarded to J. A. Mines!
Prize, for highest general
given to John Brubaker.

E. G. Sinyser. of York,
Graft, of Pittsburg. were'
of the College, to till vacs

Messrs. J. J. Cook, II
H. Settlemoyer, and Geo
the Senior class of the
the Institution for the ac
Ministry.

Rev. Dr. Hay was ci.
nary Board to deliver
Lecture on the Augsburg

HOW TO AVOID SU
season when the sun's
with their greatest In
upon the bead ofmatkibe
ady known as coup de
hand, and it is well to
the fact. Very simple•
save persons from twin
malady in question. Ono
ventives is a thin piece of
sewed into the top of the
tonally moistened whim'
of the day.. We have h
walked twenty miles n
with a damp pocket-ban
the crown of his hat,andd
inconvenience. Ttie p
obvious and simple that .
gard them. Were they
expensive, their use • •
eral.

PICK POCKETS.—TbeItysburg during the Dedi.
les naturally drew to t
the light-Angered gentry ;

the excellent pollee •

did not have much op
their vocation very , el[
ditlon to the watch-rob,

last week, we understand
Yeatta•was relievde Of his
$316 ; Air. Albert ViUttly
township, of a pocket
Mr. Abrahani Troxed, of
pocket book and $2O.
tenturf, kranobi
Gingen, keg their'
small &mow:tarot-money
books ware au t, ' •

those of the two
the yard of theKeystose
of the latter ED Ropp's •

ARRESTED.—In ear
thebat that a new been-
been found, abandoned',
John Wilson, on the
Detective Rouzsa, to
matter, took the me in
U up with his aocastomad:
persistency, restating is
the mother ofthe child-4
named Susan Davis.
on being arrested owaed
"she didn't know how
WiLson had a cow, sad
might keep It until it*
tbr it." The child was
alight, and was bond ear
at Wllson's door. Sumas
SO*newer the charge o: •
the nest court.

Being detected herself
round and made inb • •

a:ander Smith, cola
with the paternity of
was arrested and bound
thecharge of Ibrulatilett
Court.-

CI


